Call to order
  - Called to order at 6:07
Welcome & Introductions
Principal’s report
  - Team Stokes working with families, scholars and staff
  - Stokes Pride:
    - Changing mindset
    - Positive Responsibility Integrity, Determined, Empathy
    - Pride bucks are earned, explain why they earned their pride buck
  - Scholars encouraging students to push and excel
  - Social Emotional meetings each morning to help build a cultural in their classrooms.
  - PBIS:
    - 400 book bags donated to the school, Tuesday they passed out 50 bags and more will be passed out at a later date due to the weather
    - Instagram, Facebook encouraging families to join
  - Open house will be virtual on , links will be provided closer to the date
  - Patriots day to honor 9/11
  - Reviewed Safety protocol
  - Grand breakfast will be held outside anyone that is viewed as “GRAND” lawn chair beach chair blanket to help with social distancing
• Treasurer's report
  o Will be provided next month
• PAC report
  o no meeting held
• Executive position nominations for Treasurer
  o Looking for co-chairs for president and vice president
• 2021-2022 Budget overview
  o Mr. Williams and Mrs. Carr will provide an estimate on how PTO can help with the PBIS incentives
  o SEL position Mrs. Ott was added as a specialist
  o Budget will be approved next month
• Fundraising Ideas/ Family Events
  ▪ Guidelines must wear a mask while inside,
    o Dance a thon
    o Spring dance
      ▪ Concerns about still wearing the mask while inside this event might need to be moved outside
      ▪ Tents and such for the baskets
      ▪ Weather will be a concern
    o Popcorn Fridays
    o Craft Fair
    o Paint night pay $10.00 to participate using the tiles
    o Carnival in the spring
    o Mother Daughter tea
    o Lego Night (Mrs. Right has Legos)
    o Playdate in the park
    o Quarter Auction
    o Joe Corbi’s Pizza and Cookie Dough
    o Dine out nights
      ▪ Can reach out to different restaurants
    o Bingo night
    o Trunk and Treat
• Open Forum
  o Parent praising the staff at Stokes
  o Good energy
  o Student are excited to be in school
• Adjourn at 7:23

Next meeting will be October 7th @ 6:00.